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SCANDAL OVER ELECTIONS

Loading Spanish Now8papor Boldly Orit-

iciso

-
the 00ur80 of the

kl

: PRESSURE EXERTED ON TIlE VOTERS

j Severnl A141cr11cn Tmplcntcs1 In lie-
cell t ltiiIcI hal Saiit1itlM lie-

urited
-

( TItroi1tI-
Leflt) Inhlucilee.

.
' ,

,

, '
- -

(Copyrght. IS. by l'rc 'ub2tiIng) Cmpnny. )

MADRID , Span , 13.4ew( York

World Cablegram-SPeifl1 Tcegrarn.-IflI.)

; gnatiofl 9 felt In this captnl over the
mcthod employed by the governtntflt In yes-

terday'n
-

general election , Ncv&papers like
', the Correo , the Imparcial , the Correspondc.2-.

cia and the LiberaL call it a national acandal ,

'which may make IL the last election under
thz , present lnstitutlcn ! .

The result is prccie2ly what cao expected.-

'Tho

.

conrervativi' ' cabinet has a compact , dis-

ciplined
-

' majority in the Chamber ot Dcputle-

of over OO coni'crvatives , protectlciiat and
ultra-Catholics , all devoted to Premier Can-

ovaD

-

and ready to defend hi policy at. home
and In the colonies.

The authorities , resorted to unusual pre-
sure and Interference , both in Madrid and In

, ; the provinces , to secure the triumph of off-

lcml

-
.

, cantlldatp , but to elect Jurti enough from
each group of the opporition to keep up the
appearance of a cwstltutional parliamentary

4 government. There will be in the next
,

I Chamber of 431 deputIe. seventy-two liberals ,

six Carlists , four ultranlontaneR , eight dts-
7 ent.knt conservativon and three federals
.

: froth consitueflcics( in Spain. Forty-two re-
,

I . actionnry deputies will come from Cuba and
I

' l'orto Itico. The autonomiste and reformist9
of those ialando stayed away from the polls ,.

V as 111(1 tIle majority of the republicans and
I more than half of the Spanish electorates
, 4n Spain yesterday.
)! Spain ieltloni has had a house of deputies

, : with so great a majority , whose political
J and protectionist Inclinatlon.s make them

. hostile to refcrms In Cuba and Porto Rico.
Senor Rnmc'ro Robledo was really the'

. I chief prompter in yesterday's electIon from
behind the scenes of Spanish politics.

The best illustration of the situation is-

In Madrid , where the conservatives and lib-

crah
-

coalesced to take advantage of the otay-
athome

-
; republicans with a view to defeat-

Ing
-

,
the marriuls of Cabriana , 'whose coura-

geous
-

denunciations of the Madrid niuncipal
. administration led to the recent public ex-

pcsuro
-

of long standing abuses and pecula-
Uon

-
and to the prosecution of eighteen

aldermen. Several of these aldermen , by
the way , were elected yesterday as olflchal
candidates vith the open support of the
authorities.-

f
.

f In tim provincial constituencies were cx-

aetly
-

; the earno Influences , cleverly arranged
by Itomero Robledo , which caused the mar-
quis

-,
of Cabriana to fall In Madrid , though

,

-
supported by the whole bourgoohee , the corn-

mercial
-

' anti industrial classes and a rnajorty-
of the press , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

thtltItllS 'vpvuou'r-

Go'eriinieit CnHt1Idnte All lteturncil
, ii ,. 1ie IiieVItib1e Voie _

(Copyright , 1596. by i'ress I'ubllshlng Company. )
HAVANA. Cuba , April 14.New( York_ World cablegram-Special Telegram.-The)

. election in Cuba yesterday woe quiet. The
result was inevitable , as there was no oppo-

eltlon.
-

. In Havana the government candi-
dates

-
received from G,547 votes down to

8749. The Marquis Apetegula , elected a
deputy from Havana , is the manager of the

, Constancla sugar plantation near Cienfuegos ,

chiefly owned by I'erkinu & Welch of 41
, Wall street , Now York. Out of the thirty

, . ' government candidates , four are n3tIve of
; the island , Including the redoubtable

.., Apeztcguia. Thus ends the only bit of
, comedy that has enlivened the preoent year

' of gloom and anguish In Cuba.
. WILLIAM SlIMY flOWEN ,

!: CONlrlSCtTING lIOltSlS IS CUILA.

; ' SIIHII1NII ".VihI 1Jtilhzt All Not Iii due
:

'
, ltehos'! 1'0NSeP4N10fl ,

(Copyrhght , 896 , by Press PuWishing Company , )

HAVANA , Cuba , April 13.New( York
World Cabiegrain-Specnl Telegrani.13y) on

.
,

order Issued yesterday all the horses in Ha-

vana
-

are placed at the disposal of the govern.
: ment. It Is stated on good authority that in-

ten days all the horcos nat In the liads of the
' insurgents will have been taken by the Span.

.; Isli authorities ,

: Tlinotco Mesa Y. Herrea , captured in the
t ' act of incendiarism. was shot today in Castle
: i: San Severino. at Matanzas.

, At last accounts Maceo was between Sin
DIego tie Nunez and Cabanas en the north-
west.

-
. Ilandera was near Cayajabos , The two

probably are reunited and within a single
; day's march of the trocha. General Arola ;

cimnandlng the troclia , says in an Interview
, that the insurgents cannot pasj it. Macen's

: difficulties increase hourly. More troops
'wcre sent to Pinar del Rio provluco yester-
(lay from Batabano , to which POint they
had been brought front the east. SkIrmIshing

I Is reported near Vinales.-
Thio

.

insurgents are In a pItiable condition
In all the provinces east of 1lavan , Goinez

' is In Vnrto Princlpo City.
havana Is as quiet as a tomb.
The itory circulated yesterday by Cuban

"isbornutes" (lalorere ) that i'resltlcnt Clev-
eliul

-
had sent a note to PremIer Canovas did

not cause a Iluttor of excitement , except
among the class vhich absorba such ro-

mances.
-

. WILLIAMSIJAW ,

Al'I'lt.ICIIING A CRISIS IN CUJIA-

.SpnhIIHlt

.

uli4cIrssge.i v1thi tlo 1zie-
'ith ' .VIti'hJ i'Iilh.adei's, Land ,

NEORL.EAIS , April 13-The Picayune
tomorrow will print the following from its

: sPecial correspondent ;

hAVANA April 5.The condition of af-
faIrs

-
is continuing to draw to a. crisis , and

, soon there vili ho a clnh which will eIther
: . redounI for the benefit of the Spanish or

the Cubans , Fur the pust four dayi, no-
oIlIcIah neys line been given out at thecaptain generui's ottlee. and rumors are
rite of 1% atrugho In vhIehi the insurgents
came out victoroiu. No details can 1)0 Oh.
tamed , but there ha been cnniIclerublcj
hurryIng and scurrying around the paiue ,
The hnndIfliI of the expeilition Iiniltr Colazzo
Garcia and llraulio i'eiit, have caused a-
etTcct here , antI vaitlvularhy as tue roastwas supposed to be so well gtia'detI. I am
luformeil of the real iletalis of the Colazzo-
exlwtlItIon , It seems tIittt While the ex.-
VedItIOII

.
was inn'ling Its arias nuLl urn-

.munition
.

it cruiser hove in siit) nail t-
hvcl carrying thia oxpeilition lUlL out to
sea , being pursued by the cruiser , wituse

. , i'eurclihIgftt vns used to dfrcover the 'esei ,

In the nicuntirne the force of the coast'I troi came UI ) nail captured a Score of
rUle boxes and carrIel them to the nearest

.
town , 'aa Cartlenas , antI placed them

. In a svnrehoieo on the otatkirts of thetovn. iuring the nIght the Cuban farces ,
which wer ' to IrotecI the landing of theexpedItion , anti who Iittd been Inforinetl of
the eliptur , of the arias , overpowereti ( itoguards at the warehouse anti , before reIn-
forcernetils

-
arrived recaptured the armstaken front I he Ctiuti expedItion and car-

tied tlten away , ' 'hiIIc a detuil of Insurgents
prcitec'tvtb ( lie retneat and lninl tine i3panishn-
tIOOj)5 In clieck-

'rinere are two absorbing topics at present'one Is the attItude of the (Jnitei( States
Clevehtttti

°
ii netloii that rresiueni-

Mrs. . ltiiinot Cunning Haute.
flFhiLlN , April I3-4lra , Itunyon , widow

of the late UnIted States ambassador to Ger-
many

-
, General Theodore Ilunyon , has ro-

ctlved
-

. news of the death of her mother and
ith lice second daughter she will saIl for

New York on the North Urmau Lloyd
steaniur Lahut on April 28.

(
'I IZItIUII'y laut the l'etroleuut Cornier ,

PAIIIS , April 13-At the instance of M ,
Jules Guerlna , edItor of Libre Parole and an
erpetroleum retlrer , tIne public posecutr-

t
(

,
, lies oponud an Inquiry betro Judo lle'cr.)

Into Oic aIleed "eurer ' lii eLrvlunutu ,

e.

M) PIGILTINU OP CONSEQIJHNCC-

.Heliel

.

nniI 1onlIsd In Nienirrugu-
nl'eztcful1 Confront' EntOIL Other ,
( CopyrIght , ls.G , by th Asocinuted l'ress. )

CORINTO , Nicaragua , March 11.Follow.-
Ing

.
are the motes taken on horseback ride

through the dIstrIct of Nicaragua now die-

turbed
-

by cIvil war , commencing on the
morning of February 26 , on which date your
corresponttent left Managua , the eapita.-
At

.
noon I was with l'rosident eiaya'is army'-

at
'

Metairo and pareed hIs outposts , four
miles west of Nagarote , at 2 p. m. , arrlv-
hug at Nagarote , which was unoccupIed by
the troops of either side. At six p. rn. I
learned , hovovor , that the Insurgent gen-
eral

-
flay cavalry had occupied the place

during the 2&th and had evacuated it on the
morning of the 26thi On February 27
Nagarote was occupied by about thirty of
Zelayas cavalry , followed by the Infantry.

When I arrived at Leon I learneJ that
Gonetal Ortea had arrIved from Guateniah
City , where ho had beeui in exile , on Feb.mary 28 and had conferred with the chiefs
of the western division of the liberal
political party , Who deciared that they were
contending for the supremacy' of clvii laws
against a dIctatorship by Zeiaya or any one
else. On February 24 the presIdent and
uiecretary of congrero and an aliegad major-
Ity

-
of the legal congress of Nicaragua , who

had adjourned for over Sunday at Managua ,

on February 22 , convened at Leon , and pro-
claimed

-

that General J. Santos ZEi3ya , whom
the legal congress of Nicaragua had ap-
pointed

-
to be president of NIcaragua In

September , 1S93 , had violated tim constitu-
tion

-
of NIcaragua and therefere they d-

creed that tIne appointment of 1. Soatos-
Zelaya to ho president of Nicaragua be re-
yoked and that Vice PreIdent Franulscol-
3aca , Jr. , be appointed legal preaident of
Nicaragua for the unexpired term (about
two years ) .

11acas cabinet of ministers ''was then ap-
pointed

-
and approveti as follows : Foreign

relations , Modesto Barrios ; Internal govern-
ment

-
, Jose Madriz ; war , General Pauhlne-

Godoy ; treasurer , Samuel Mayorga ; public
works , Francisco ilalladro 'reran ; genera-
liachief

-
of army In the field , Anistaclo-

Ortiz ; arolstant , General Duarte ; judges of
supreme court , Chavarria , Godoy' , llaradora ,

Itivas.
The avaIlable troops were armed anti sent

to Nagarote (ab ut. forty nllea west Cf Man-
.agua

.
and fourteen miles west of Motlarpe ,

Lapaz. Pueblo Neuva and Momotoinba ) .

On February 25 there was much excite-
meat and enthuoiasm at Lean and volunteer-
ing

-
in Ilaca's army , whIch was reported

about 4,000 strong , The departments of-

Chlnandega , Matagalpa , Jenotega , Esterlee
and Neuva Segovia jolnei the Insurgent
government at Leon , and forwarded soldiers
and volunteers. Nagaroto was then occu-
pied

-
and evacuated as has been Indicated.-

On
.

March 1 a division of l3aca's tro9ps ,

about 1,000 strong, under General Escalon , a-

Salvadorean , attacked Nagaroto about noon
and carried several of tine. barricades , fight-
tng

-
until dark , losing two generals kIlled and

several efilcers and oldhers killed and
wounded. They were out of ammunition and
found that Zelaya's troops were heinz sup-

ported
-

from Metairo , four leagues distant.
They conreiuenthy commenced a retreat about
S p. m. , which became a rout and panic , men
throwing down their guns. At Pttoblo Nueva
they kIlled two of their generals , who en-

deawored
-

to stop the panic , and they declared
that General Escalon lund said to them at-

Nagarote , when ordering a retreat , that they
had been betrayed by the other generals in-

Boon's prmy and should go home.-
On

.

March 2 there was a panic at Leon ,

citizcfl. fleeing In fear of the arrival of Ze-

laya's
-

army. I3aca's army was largely dis-

organized
-

and the government officials were
considering plans for an armistice , peace , etc'-

On March 3 the panIc at Leon was sub-
.olding

.
and the government was active In

orients to reorganize the army. Ortla re-
signed

-
and Gedoy was made the general-in.

chief of the army. Escalon resigned and hur.
ned to liondurus. Dane 'was made secretary
of war.-

On
.

March 7 the United States warship
Alert orrved in the port of Corinto , l3aca'st-
rOOl)3 arrived near Nagarote , recovering two
cannon they had abandoned In their flight on
the let instant and which had remained un-

disturbed
-

in the road withIn a mile of Nagar.
ote.On March 8 Vice President flonilla of Hon-
.duras

.
cntred Nicaragua with about 1,20-

0Hondurean soldiers. In favor of alaya , and
cccuped I'ueblo Nueva , about twenty1four
leagues north of Leon. l3aca protested and
sent troops to oppoio them.

March S to 17 skIrmishes cccurro'i between
flaca's and Zelaya's troops at Iegarote , all
of Zclnya's outposts being recalled within
the barricades of the pueblo. The corre-
sponudent

-
of the Associated presa within

Ilaca's lines has been too closely watched to-

escape. .

March 0 to 16 the Hondarean troops vcro
threatenIng the cties of Chlnadidaua and
Leon. hiaca's forces have about an equal
number opposing them ,

Cannot ACCQ(1C to Cnnnla'pu W'Isuieu.
LONDON , AprIl 12Mr. Walter Long ,

president of the floard of Agriculture , an-

swering
-

a question in the House of Corn.
mans today , iald he had received tito rosa-
lution

-
of thio Dominion Parliament ef March

27 ; but whuilo deeply regretting that upon
any question tIne government shsould be
unable to accede to tIne wishes of the domln-
ion government , ho felt compelled to say that
it u.as Impossible , consistently , with the in-

.terests
.

of tine Agricultural Iloard of Great
l3rltain to postpone consideration of the die-
eased animal bill-

.Stultnn

.

Ileenulls tile Irade.
LONDON , April ] 3-Tbto under sccretay-

or foreign affairs , Mr. George M. Curzon
was asked a.queeIon in the Ilouso of Corn-

inons
-

today regarding ( lie irado of the sultan
of Turkey expelling tb protestant and
Catholic mlasionaries from Asia MInor , Mr-
.Curzon

.
raid that tIne American charge d'af-

fairs at Conotantlnoplo , Mr. Joiui W , RIddle ,

hai been Informed by the Turkich govern-
ment

-
that the irado expellIng missionaries

bout been repealed-

.Jnhiui'tst

.

lien' fif Ciuuunulineuu Itle'tIOiIM.
ONiON , April 13.TIm St. Jaunc , Gazette

tIul , afternoon , referring to the Imperial
importance of the Canadian elections , aayn It
apprehends that if the prlnciplete of federal
control and justice for the CatholIcs of Man-

Itoba
-

are i'eaiserted , tIme dimeuhty vIll bee-

mudeti , If. however , time verdict Is partlsi anti
obscure. tbe conscrvativns uvill not have a-

stu'nimg majority , chaos uvihl follow , tIme con-

stitutlon
-

vill be unworkable and Canada will
be dlyidcd by the sword of sectarian 9trif-

e.lor1slies
.

SuITer Cumuutulete ltnt.M-
ASSOWAIT

.
, .% piii 13.Further advlces

from time front show that tIne dervish cc-
treat after the recent fIghtIng was in time
nature of a caunpleto rout. Colonel Stevanl-
burnel time entrenchment works of Tucruf and
Gulusit. $imo retreating dervimev Inflicted
consderable! ios on tIme Simoans.

1)11 Not $ ee I'rcuuuler Iltiurgenilse ,
fllRLIN , 4)ri1 i.-It " as scmh.oiflclaliy

announced tcday that the imperial chancellor.
Prince Ilohmenholio , had no communIcation
whatever with M , 1lourgeaiie , time Vronch-
lirenijer or any other Freitch politician dur.
lag ide recent stay in Paris-

.'l'utkislu
.

Studeiuts Ordered lEonin-
e.CONST.NTINOl'LE

.
, April ,-.% Im-

ieriai
-

irmeclo lies been Issued curnmatmtiing all
Tur' 'ek stntents now meltroad to return to-
Turkey. . Thin object f thIs order is to pre-
vent

-
( be etutlents freon joining in fec young

Turk nuovcmnetite ,

!'( I itt hi Lnneers (orSouuini a.
LONDON , April 13.It is relortcd at-

Alderehot camp that. the Nfnth lancera have
been ordered to get ready to start for Egypt
and take vart in ( ho Soudan caunpaign ,

Coi Inn iii 'Inc ii'lt Ii tine lIcuuie.lIuul lull.
OTTAWA , April 13.At a meeting of the

cabinet today It was decIded to go on again
vith the remedial bill , continuing the debatc ,

of last week.

heavy liulmuun lii South ] ) akolmi.-
M1TCllEI4I

.
, 5 , 1) . , AprIl 13.SInce Satur-

day
-

umigat 1 14 Ixmrlme of rain has fallen , while
rot ttme past thIrty days It amounts to four
ache. '1 C gromuumd i In unto ceuLlitlon for

seed ina

NEW LAND BILL SUBIITTED

Provides a Meancu by Which Tenants Can

Purchase Their Holaings ,

MORE LIBERAITLIAN THE MORLEY MEASURE

Irish nemsi lIlernls CrlfieIi'e, It I'rln-
cipuuli'

-
as lielmig P00 ComuuIieX to

lie EfTeetIve-lUY Set for Its
Secouuii lienaliuig.

LONDON , April 13Mr. Gerald flalfour ,

chlct &'ccretary for Ireland , introduced the
new Irish land bill in the house of Commons
today , It is of much winier scope than that
of Mr. John Morley , who was chief soretary
for Ireland in the late liberal government ,

basc4 upon the prtnciplo of purchase by time

occupying tenant being the ultImate Lolution-
of time land question.

The bill provIdes for facilItatIng ( ho ptmr-

.clmaso

.
of holdinge and prevents tim lessee

from having rent levied on his tnmprovernente-

.It

.

embodIed ttto most essential proposal of
1895 and modified others , It. was proposed
that the tenant should ho deemed , on tIme

payment of two ycora' areare. to be In just
posseamion of he holding , leaving the landlord
to recover tIme rernniumder of the arrears in
limo ordinary way , Continuing , Mr. I3alfour
said the government bad decided to alter
the statutory term of fifteen years for fixing
a fair rent-

.Purchaso
.

would not bo compulsory , the
cimief secretary of Ireland proceeded , no such
a 'cheuno would require possibly 2,000,000 ,

while the terms could not be eo advantageous
to the tenant. Also payment would be ex-

tended from forty-nine to over seventy years ,

and rjlef would be given to the tenante. toward
the end of theIr tenancy , when they were
nmore likely to need It , the payrnente (lccreae-
ing

-
with the length of the tcnnmmcy. Time

bIll , he said , extendcd the irnwers of the con-

gested
-

districts board , enabling It to borrow
to tIme extent of I00000. Mr. l3alfour con-
eluded by saying that the bill was an lmoneet

endeavor to faciiitato the substItution of-

voaeant ownership for dual ownershIp.
After hearing Mr. flaifour's speech , time

opinion expreseed in the lcbby was that a bill
of such complexity as to have occupied timreu
hours In explanation had tlttlo prospect of
passing at this session of Parliament , In vicw-
of time prolonged debates expected or tIme ed-

ucation
-

bill.
Whom Mr. Gerald Dalfour had concluded

Mr. John Morley , who wac chief secretary
for Ireland in the late' liberal cabinet and
the author of the Irish land bill , offered tu
the last Parliament , arose to reply lie saId
that it was ImpossIble to crIticise such a
complex bill until ho had saen it printed ,

but it was cvidemmt that, it bristled with ob-

jectionable
-

features and would require a deal
of nrnendnnent In committee. ' lIe warned
the government that if it 'wihed to pass it-

it must withdraw Its educaticuaI bill.
John Dillon , chairman of the Irish par-

liarnentary
-

party , declared that the bill was
extremely disappointing o Ireland and was
a further proof of time Incapacity of Parlia-
meat to legislate for Ireland.

The bill woe read for the fIrst time and ito
eacond reading was fixed for April 27 ;

A representative of the Associated pree's ,

looking for sonic of the reprerentative opin'-
ions of the new bill , got aim Interview with
John Redmond on the cubject. He admitted
that the blli had good points and was bet-
ter

-
than Mr. Morley's , bitt it was intended

to p053 , while Mr. Morley's was not. lie
thought time Improvement claures would ben-

efit
-

the tenant , but the purchase c'auses' , Ime

said , were the most important.
Horace - Plunkctt , memjer of Parliament

for Dublin county , south , was also asked for
his opsiIon. Ho regards the bill ac' an imonost
attempt to bring time land queoticsm within
a measurable distance of a finality.

LUNCh TOCIiPIIElt! AM) SAY GOODBYE

German EznperornidEiflhircnni iteturim-
to Jiem-liji.

VENICE , April 13.Kiig Humbert , Queen
Marghmarita and Crown I'rlmacc Victor Emmmanuel ,

prince of Naples , lunched on board the inn-
penal yacht Hohenzollern today with the cm-

peror
-

and empre.ss of Germany.
After time luncheon on board the Ilohen.-

zoliern

.

Emperor Wiiiian ; had a long cenver-

cation
-

with tlmo marquis di Rudini , Admiral
Thin , minister of marine. ami the duke of-

Sermoneta , mInister of foreign affairs , while
ICing Humbert conversed with Baron von
I3ulov , the German ambasaudor at Rome' ,

and Count von Euiltfberg German ambassa.-
dor

.
to Austria , Empress Auguea mneanwhlie

talking with time Italian minister.-
IJmporor

.

William accompanied the party
aehore , amid the salute , Afterward they
made a tour of the basin. The emperor and
empress of Germany and king and queen of
Italy , with their respective suites , and the
various ministers and ambaemdora proceeded
to the station by six different routes , and
all were followed by a gay fleet of gondolas ,

the occupante of whicim were crying out en-

timuolastically.
-

. This scene wau brilliant. The
emperor and empress of Germany left Venice
on a train for Vienna , wimile ICing I-Iumbem't
and Queen Marghmarita rturneJ to Rome ,

after giving warm adleu to their Imperial
German friendo. fiends at the station were
playing time national anthems of 'Germany
and Italy while the farewel'' ceremonlea
wore procecdlr.g. King liumbert conferred
upon the young Crown Prince William of
Germany the grand cord'u of the Order of
time Anmiuncla-

ta.ltEtNliiCFiUlIN'FS
.

Jidi'i'i' POltW'AItl ) .

IirItllL in SouulhAfrieim Huger do Re-
.trle'c

.
iIruud's Iefet.C-

opyright.
.

( . issu. by l'ress PuWishina Company , )

, South Africa , April 13-
( New York World Cablegram-Special Tel-
egrarnItcinforeemnents

-
) are on time way fo-

Matabeleland. . The defeat of Captain Brand'sc-
olumrn on Saturday e'purred tp he auth r-

itiei
-

and they lmurried forward a strong force
of well armed troopers , all good marksmen ,

flularayo advices report that in his tie-

fenea
-

against attack by a large body of Ma-
taboles

-
Captain Ilcand lost tenty' oao men ,

f whmoni five , were killed and sixteen
wounded. Ona hundred amid fifly natives were
killed and 300 wouumded ,

ilCillFi TO i'liOI.ONLI.TIlfi lltElllVNfl..-

tliiiiuieft

.

. to lie Iiuiie O1Vemmsi'o us '%%'t'll-
UN le'feuusivc.

PARIS , April 13.A dispatch to the Matin
front Venice says that Emnparor William and
King Ilumnbert , nit tlmeir confelonco on Satur-
day

-
lest , decided to prolong the Dreibund untIl

1002 , the present agreement including an
offensive as well as a defenrive clause.

The corre.pondent of tbu Matin also says
that time African situation was discussed , It
was resolved to proceed with the peace
miegotiatlone' and in evfnt of their (allure , a-

freslm expedition , commended by time duke of-

Aosta , brother of King Ilumbcrt , Is to be
dispatched against the Abyesinian In SeptemI
her , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,&djouirmicd for 'I'i'o Yecls ,

C.URO , April 13-The hearing in the pro-

ccedingmi
-

of a syndicate of Frencim bond.
holders against the comnmiseloner of the
Ciasse of time public debt of Egypt. arising
out of time action of the cammnisslonero In
allowing a portion of time reserve fund to be-
uteti for time England-Egyptian expedition
up the Nile , was adjourned today for a-

fortnight. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'l'errlblo Eimlnaiion of i'nniumlte ,

LIULUWAYO , April 13.Advicea (ron;
ciwelo pay that a terrible explosion of
dynamite occurred on FrIday last at the
Eagle fleet store miter that place amid that
200 Malabei were kiiie-

d.Con1cted
.

of Lese Majesty ,

MUNICH , April 13ltmrof. Quithis has been
nenteimeed 10 three mnontha immiprlsonament after
having been convicted of lese majeato ,

StjSlIlN1d SVCCiEflS ' 'IltI STOIEM.

Colorado ltnilronul'UctdIflg Omit fromit
Under tine Sii4i4;

DENVER , April 13.The eat snow and
wind otorm which brought traIto a stand-
still

-

on the divide between licilc r and Cob-
ratio Springs yesterday on alt railways cx-

Cept

-

time Santa Fe , abat'ml during time night ,

and today the sun Is shinIng brightly. Time

railroads will be opencd.and tm-alas moved
today , . .

At Monument antI Palmer Lake , where
trains wore stailed there arc eight inches of-

11:10w on tIme level and in Imlaces drifts are
twenty feet , In the south time snowfall was
evemm greater. At Trinidad over two feet of
snow fell during time day , Time hurricane
drifted the snow mite banka ten to fifteen
feet high , blockading all thoroughfares.
Traffic on all railroanba nme to 'a stand.
still , Two westbound Santa Fe and one
Gulf passenger train are , tied up in Trini-
datl.On

the flaton mommntaine the storm was
more lmmtensa than anywimere doe , the snow
drifting as lmlgim as twenty feet. Time teIe-
graph wires south of Trinidad are all down ,

Tue storm extended from La Junta to Las
Vegac , but wan not so severe sommtlm of Raton.-

it
.

; Pueblo time wInd attained a velocity of-

fiftyfour miles per hour. Two tall smoke-
stacks

-
of tIme Citizens' fiiectric Light worke

were blown down. Glass was blown out in
tIme bucinees anti residence sections of time
city and time electric light , telephone , tele-
grapim

-
and police wIres were badly mixed.-

On
.

the prairies to the east the storm will
benefit time rancimmnon who 'have put in a
large acreage of unnail grain , but it is be-
lieved

-
come cattle perished lmithe, blizzard.

Cripple Creek wires are down and no news
had been received from the ctmp this morn-
big , but according to the latest report re-
celved

-
last night hc wind had abated and

time'sorst was believed to be over.-
In

.
Denver there was no snowfall worth men-

tloning
-

and th maximum velocity of the
wind was forty miles an imour , Wimilo on the
dIvide it hiew at the rate of oeventyflve-
mnlleo ,

KANSAS CITY , April 13.t special to time
Star from Scandia , Kan , , says : Northern
ICansao line had the best ut'tting for three
years. Since Saturday (ott ! inches of rain
ha fallen , A emaIl cyclone passed tlmre-
enillea wnt of here last night about 10 o'clock.-
A

.
house anti several barns wore destroyed ,

hut no lives were lost. Grasp and small graimi
are in the best possible ondltion , The
river is very high at this point.

I-

3IEJILItlall
-

AL4 TIlE mwic OF'FICL'ILS.-

Vmrlstmmg

.

of tIie3Exienimt lmmuiiaoms n-

uoniY! :
CITY OF MEXICO. Aprii43.A telegram

from Oaxaca City this aftetoimn stated that
the rebel Ind'ans' at the tov f Juqie'a killed
all time town councllloro , rl'teachers , local
priests , chief of policp nn4 tIme telegraph
operator , In fact , every one' iolding a govern-
ment

-
place. The people are in terror. The

rebels began their plottlng'tn Holy Week , in-

stigated
-

by Indian lawyers ; 'imo Informed
them tiiat time new state tatee were ;mnco-
nstitutional

-
, but the autimorltlee paid no at-

tention
-

to the , excitementr ummfmoug them , con-
sidering

-
that timey wore engaged in their

usual drunken calebratlon'oftthe season. But ,
procarlng arms and machets. they made a-
rusim for the town hall , andtite prefect imastily
closed the doors , which theytaked with pe-

troleimm
-

and burned , thu5 'ffeetlng an en-

trance
-

and sacking the pboao penetrating time
private apartments of tbe protect , then
grossly maltreateti the .wom4n .o his Lamily ,
and then , turning attentioni to the officials
and armed servants , Ictiled and 'wounded rev-
cral

-
, The sctmno was a hprribie one , as the

assault took place in the. 'eai'ly'ovening , and
time excitement of the mab'was lndescrtha-
blo.

-
. :

,

Time mob of drunken fndine , after ,acking
the town hall , went o the federal stamp
ofllco and assaulted it , biurning down the
outer door witim petroleumwimicim, also corn-
mnunicated

-
fire to time enttr& house , phclng

Collector Oraciada , wimo )vaaon the roof with
lila clerks , in a most perilous situation. bu
they managed to encape byth rear , jumping
for their lives. Many hop were burned
after being sacked and time lpdians decorated
themselves with finery. They all fled on tlm

approach of the caldlers and 'arc now In the
hills. Time revolt is local ahd will be sup-
pressed

-
, and the instigator of the Indians

will he severely punished , as they took ad.
vantage of their gross Igmioranco.

DECLINEd TO SHOW riEIIt BOOKS.-

Wcsiermm

.

Passenger Meeting Called
tar lcns'er , April 10.

CHICAGO , April 13.A call has been Is-

sued
-

for a special meetingof the transmis-
sourl

-
committee of the Pasoenger

association to be held atDenver , April 16.

Time meeting uvili take u'piio question of
rate demoralization in ccnrmecttcn with the
Miesouri river-Colorado buelneso , Chairman
Caidweli uvill present a ' report of hia at-
tempted

-
settlement of the" trouble , stating

that both the Colorada Midland and the Den.
vcr & Gulf refused to allow bim to see their
books. There will also be , committee re-

port
-

of the effect of Pa ifie coast tickete ,

cantbound , on the market , t Denver , anti an-
otimer

-
on the ejtect of time sale of tickets from

north Pacific coast points ( p Denver and re-
turn

-
via Billings ,

The Canadian Pacific 1ia appealed from
the declnion of the Western Paesonger asoa-
ciation

-
, that it. cannot withdraw a portion of

its business from time association agreemnent
wIthout witimdraus'Ing all of It. In making
Its appeal it intimates- very plainly timat if
time last declolon io against LIt , there will be-
no other course open to It , but withdrawal
from time association ,

Time general officers of time western roads
were in set'slon today rtrujglIng witim time
party rate questlorm , wimcim their general
pmssenger agente have failed t'solve. . Time
ummmnIinoua opinion to that timeatrlcsi psrties
should have E'pecIal atee , but how te con-
.flno

.
time rate tO that and a1 the same time

avoid violations of the Interetato commerce
law is time nut tIme general officers are trying
to crack ,

,_
Kll.LltD BY AN INSANE llilENI ) ,- -- -r-

Ummummntimrmil Iumfntunttoum Lonids to ma

Double Trngel.
ELGIN , Iii , , April 13.4Iee , Mary Linnett-

of Chicago shot , and tmnW'imtlT killed Mica
Elizabeth Trowbridgo , a. rominnt young
woman of this city , anthen killed herself ,

shortly after 6 o'clock this ovenng. The double
tragedy took place on 8oith State etrect ,

time principal residence itmcet of Limo city ,

anti when the police reached : the spot both
glrlu were found iyingdea an the sidewalk
In a pool of bloctl , wbiie In the hand of time
murderess was granpedta large revolver. MIe.-
aLinnett , some two years ago , conceived a
singular liking for a young woman Ia Chi-
cage , a nelgimbor , anti'attcmpted to take her
life because rIme would 'hot live witim Imer,
She want sent to time insane hospItal imere less
Limaum a year ago , and was discharged fromn
the institution as curod.tm December last.
Mica Trowbrldge was am. .attendaat at time
hospital , and lmad chrgi ,Of' Miss Linnett ,

who became patulonately attached to her ,
11cr greet regret in lea'ing lgin was that
Ihe muuut leave imer (rictid beimind , She re-
Lurhed

-
to ChIcago , wimerp sie rernaiuieti at

met imomno. lEer friends belleycl mimer entirely
urod of her mental troubles.

- .

SmulIt lii ( iii. Musicirmims' Lemigue ,
INDIANAPOLIS , Apu1 13.Owing to the

refusal of the National Iague of Musclane-
to alihiiato with time American Federaton of
Labor those voting' atlirmatlvely have tie-
.cided

.
to form a mmew national league. A

meeting was held at time close of time league
convention ; ninmtl ILD Iieis.reohers of In-
dianrpolls

-
was elected itrestdent anti Jacob

geimmnals of Cirmeinnati was elecled secretary ,
They , in conjuncttcmQ"with Charles F. Ilaimn-
at Ctliieago antI Otto OsUndorf of St. Louis ,
Loday waIted upomi tue oltlcera of the edera-
lion anti made formal application , Abutforty local unions will go lemlo time mmw or-
.ianlzatIon.

.
. wimicli 'lmas adopeil timC name of

"Federation of Mustc.anm! , of the Unmitoti
States. " Before a year claiwes it is cx-
ected

-
that ai the locale of time 'ceauc wIll

o enroileti anti that the crnnIzation wLi-
ho rnerge'l 1mmt the new 'Fime matter vIil-

o) stmbimmltted to the xcr'tmtlvui c umneil of ( lie
ttrnemican Federation ofI Loton' for a Vote.

SETTLES ON TIlE ALLEN B

Sonata Exposition Measure to Be Pu
Through the House.-

RSULT OF WATTLES' WASHINGTON T-

l'rcsi.lent of the Assocluttloit Cm-

i.nsNes. ( lie Situation 'l'imoromighul-
yJiifure llecimllimg 0mm ii Course

of Action.

WASHINGTON , April 13-Specal( ! Tel-
egram.lientowed

-
) impetus , if such a timing

were poseble , was given today to the Traits-
mnlealssppl

-
: exposition bill by time presence

In Washington ot l'reeldent Gurdon W. Wet-
ties of time exposition aesoclaton , Mr. "uat-
tIes , true to western instinct , allowed no
grass to spring up upder hie feet upon Imis

arrival , and at once called upon mentbera' of
the Nebraska delegation to ascertain the
status of the bill imow pending in the lmoue ,

and also the clmancea of time senate bill pass-
ing

-

the house , Accompanied by Mr. Mer-

cer
-

, lie had an Interview with Cimalrnan-
Dlngley of the house ways and means cant-

mittee
-

, which was entirely satIsfactory to-

Mr. . Wattles , lie stateti to Mr. Dingley that
it was time desire of his people to have an
aPpropriation of $500,000 , one-fiftim of wimlch
was to be spent upon time erection of a
buIlding anti the remaimider of the amount
approprnted on a governmental exhibit and
Incidentals. This was in line with Repro-
seatative

-
Morcer's blI , which was reported

to time full commmtitteo last week by Gros-
venor's

-
subcomnmnlttee.

Chairman Dingley remarked that had the
east asked for such an appropriation he-
uotmld be bltterly.oppocad to any such legs-
latioa

-
at the present session of congress. 110

recognized , imowcver , that two-thirds of time
area of time United States was included in
the territory sougimt to be benefited ; tlma-
tonethird of the population llvcd west of
the MissIssippi river , anti that a great deal
of time wealth of the United States was to-

be found in time twenty-four states anti ter-
ritorico

-
moving for the expositIon. Under

these considerations lie would not antagonIze
time bIll , but would , withIn a few days , give
It a hearing before the full committee. He
stated that several amendments would have
to he attacimed to time bill , one of wimlcim would
be to the effect that 250,000 ho subscribed
as capital stock and approved by the
secretary of the treasury. To this Mr-

.Wattlea
.

agreed.
Later in the day Mr , Wattles called upon

Senator Allen , who explained to imlm the
difficulty that was In the way of securing any
larger appropriatou than that contained in
the eonato bill. Ho etated that lie had, can-
u'assed

-
the situation In the senate very

closely and Imad been long enough in legis-
lative

-
bite to know if 200000. was pledged

by congress at this session that a larger
amount might b tortiucornimmg front the sub-
sequent

-
congress. He ascarted that ime wanted

the bill to become a law , and to th ! end
had accepted amendments proposed by
ChaIrman AIRson of time appropriations corn-

mittoe
-

, because ho recognized that notiming
else was obtainable.

DECIDES ON THE SENATE BILL.
With these divergent views before him , Mr-

.Wattiep'
.

han about decided to bring all his
lnfluenc to bear upon the snate bill , now
pending in the houce , and will ask his fricads
who have Influence with SpeakeiReed to
ask for a opeedy recognition of the bill
when reported , to th 'ch that4t'na ' bo-
praed and got. to the 'president within the
next six weeks , for congrcss will be gone by
that time should present indicatIons cont-

inimo
-

, Prealdent Wattles , speaking of his
impresi'Ione' as gathered in a somewhat
hasty view of the situation , said :

"Our . people were somewhat aurprised at
the action of the senate on Friday in passing
th senate bill. We thought our delegatton-
waJ act'mig togetimcr in the Interests of the
bill.Viiile Time Bee reflected exactly the
situation ac I find it today in its dispatches
'of Saturday mornsmg , It was thought best
that I should come on htre on ceo what
could ho done t'o advance the Interests of
time measure , While I do not believe the
anate bill is adequate_ to time needs of the

anooclation , I timink it is the best we can
obtain at this time , and I rhali use every
endeavor to have the bill pass the imou.a , with
such amendments as the ways and meana-
comnaitteo shall agree upon. I have aesur-
nces

-
: front Senator Allen that any reason-
able

-
amendment will be agreed to by the

conference committee to which the bill will
have to go in event of any amendatlons.
Our people are being aroused to the im-

rortanco
-

of the measure and will be able to
take care of it in a manner creditable to
the great saction of country whicim the expoal-
tion

-
will seem to reproront. Mr. Dugiey ,

while not antagonizing time bill , stated that
his only objection to it was upon the ground
that the government would have to borrow
money to further the enterprIse. This was-
te imim A serious objection , but as tbo great
vcst had never aeked for any appropriation

for such an undertaking ho wac inclined to
waive hL, objection for the advertleement
and censequent building up of the trans-
micairsippi

-
country which mut Inevitably

follow."
SETTLING A DANK'S AFFAIRS.-

Mr.
.

. Wattles Ia accompanied by Mrs. Wat.
tIes and Mr. Henry Vyman , who Is here to
IonIc after the liquidation of time debts of
the Americu National bank , growing out
of the amalgamation of time Union and Amer.
lean National banks. They will have am; fa-

torview
-

vlth Comptroller Eckeis in the mnorn.
tog to decide upon time details necawary to
the American National going out of business ,

the Union Natienal imaving assumed the lIe-

hilitlec
-

of the former bank. Mr.Vattles
lu vice president of the Unicii National and
Mr. Wyman cashier of the Amnerican Na-
tional.

-
. Upon the settlement of the questions

which brought lment here , Mr. Wattles anti
Mr. Wyman will devote reveral day. , to-

furtiierimmg time Interests of the Omaha exposi-
tion.

-
.

Senator Thurston ( timrough Senator Allen )
introduced a pension bili today for time relief
of Mary F. Hawley , widow of time late Gen-
eral

-
Joimn 13. Hawley , at $50 per month. lie

also introduceti a petition of members of-

iltmnccck Circle No. 12 of Burweil , Nob. ,

asking for the passage of a service pension
bill.

Reprecantatlvo Mercer presented tine rose-
lution

-
of time National l'te3oeiatlcsm of Sta-

tionary
-

Engineers of Omaha , praying fqr the
passage of a bill to organize and increase the
efficiency anti personnel of time navy ; also a
resolution of time city council of Aurora ,
Neb , , favoring time Omaha exposition.

Senator Pettigresv of South Dakota In-

.trcduccd
.

a bill granting to time Nasimvlil-
oPreibyterian church of Nashville , S. I) . , cer-
tsin

-
lands for cemetery purposes.

Chairman Ifalnor of the republIcan rtatee-
emmtral committee has wired members of
time comnnuittee that. It uvili be Imposeible for
imlmu to participate In time deliberations of time
t'tato convention next Wetlucojay , in view of
the fortIfIcatIons hill , uteri pending in time
house , whlclm hula committee reporteml , lie
hmam, wired Vice Chairman Mahhulieu to call
time convention to order ammd to officiate In imis

stead ,

Representative Ambrews returned from his
quest foi a second nominmation Sunday morn.
lug , exceedingly immmppy over the result.-

Glum's

.

to Eeet Ymmummmmgnnu ,

WAShINGTON , April 13-MinIster Kurino-
of Japan and members of imis suIte left hero
today tel Now York , wimere ho wIll meet
Count Yaniagata , time field immarsimal of Japan ,

who won the great battles at time recent
apanese.ClmIneso var , 'rime distizmguialmtb

general will not come to'Vaahington ,

Ctmnhlrmmmeml by ( he Sentite ,
WAShINGTON , April 13.The senate , In

executive seasion , confirmed the following
nominationa : Poutmasteral Iowa11. .

Miller , at Mason City. MIssouri-Charles S-

.Mlllen
.

, at King City : Francis S. Emmnons , at-
Clarksv'ilo.' . Nebraska-Alfred 0 , fledgers ,

at Ve'moro

TAICB bilL ! . TAYLO1t TO ICANS.tS CITY

Tinrents of InkImignum Ilxnnmple of
One of tue Murderers ,

' KANSAS CITY, April 13.George Taylor ,

no of the mimurderers of tlmo Mecks family ,
- 'ho escaped from the Carroliton jail Saturday
,. ight , has not been capturetl , 13111 Taylor
? as brought to Kansas City today for aife-

I coping. The people of Carrolltomu were in
- angry mood and there was danger tlmmtt-

C would be lynched. They talked bitterly
0' a reporter for the Star , wimo went there

last night , against Sheriff Stanley , timrough-
whmose carelessness , they assert , George Tay-

br
-

eccapeil , Absoitmtely no effort to capttmro
George Taylor ie being mnatbe , anti timero is
not the slightest clime to liii, whereabouts ,

Timio morning more angry men comno to Car-
roilton.

-
. Deputy Sheriff wont to time

jail amid ilemnanded that Bill Taylor be turned
over to Imia macn anti be taken to tlmo Liumumeus

jail , Simeriff Stanley refused , Vu'iison'o face
Was red with anger. lie simook his flat In-

Stanley's face-
."You

.

let Bill Taylor eccapo and the people
imp
, ,

my uvay will conme down emmti lynch youm-

.o

.

caine close to doing it flS it wee ," sait-
lleputy Sheriff Wilson ,

Wilson tolti Stanley that. George Taylor
had bomiglmt imhm way oumt , Simeriit Steuley
was adviseti by time beet people of Carroliton-
to take 11111 Taylor to ICancas City for nate-
keeping. . Timoso men cald they did not vamtt
tIme town dim-graced by a lynelming. Time
sheriff consented anti tolo away front the
jaii wltim Dill Taylor n a hack in time to
catch the 10:44: train on time Santa Fe , On
the train contlng here Taylor latmgheti overt-
ime escape of his brother , anti said imo imati

helped imirn to get away. They had planned
to got out two weeks ago. In jail hero To-
ybr

-
submitted to an interview.

Chief Irwin introduced a number of news-
paper

-
reporters to Taylor and lie simoole imands

with each-
."That

.

was a smooth thing you did in lott-
itmg

-
your brother get away ," somno one said ,

"Yes , " said Diii , "I did all 1 could for
George. "

"how did lie get away ? Did ime elide down
the hose ? " asked the chief ,

"No, he must have jtnnpetl , " .iiti Taylor.
" 110w did you manage to loosen the bars

anti get to time ground ? "
"We imave never answered that , " said time

prisoner , looking straigimt in Chief Irwin's-
eyes. .

Sheriff Stamiley said he did his beet to
guard tIme men. lie says ho will hang Bill
Taylor , according to programn , April 30.

KANSAS CITY , Apmil 13.A special to tlmo

Star from Peabody , Ken. , says : A man
who Is believed to be George Taylor. time
escapel Missouri murderer, stopped at time
Grand Central hotel here inst mtiglmt. lie Is
said to tally wIth tlmo descriptlomms of Tay-
lot received hero last fall. Ills actions were
very quiet , and ho endeavored to commecal hIs
Identity as much as possible. lie arrived
late last evening amid' loft time hotel at 4:50:

this morning , and has mmot been seen since-
.It

.
is believed lie arrived 1mm town overland ,

and probably departed in ttme same manner ,
The landlord of the hmotel and police officials
are confident that imo Is the escaped murderer.

The governor of Missouri thmls morning
offered a reward of $200 for the arrest of-
Taylor..

CARROLLTON , Mo. , April 13.No word
has yet been received imere of the capture of
George H. Taylor , one of the brothers 'under-
rrntenco of death for time nmurder of the
Meeks family , who escaped from the Carroll.
ton jail Saturday nigimt. Sheriff Stanley , with ;
Bill Taylor In charge , left here at 10:44: this
morning for Kansas City , wimere Taylor will
be bold for safekeeping.

DEVELOPING A GILEAT SODA. FIND-

.Dccii

.

Weil of tlmeGreen fltver Fuel
Coummiunmiy llclumg S'mmrlced.

GREEN RIVER , Wy , ' April 13.Spectai-
Telegram.The

(

) deep well pump wa.s put in'
operation in the woI of the Green River
Fuel and Oil comnpapy ths afternoon to
teat the capacity of the well and time result
is highly gratifying to time citizens of tfls-
city. . The pump was operated for four hours

: fl only fifty feet of pipe , yet at this
depth a seemingly Inexhaustible 110w' of
water was mnintnlned , amounting to a frac-
tIon

-
over 200 gallons per hour.-

An
.

analysis of the water from this well
recently made proved it to contain 01 per-
cent pure sodium carbonate , glvimig seven
pounds of the sodium to the cubic foot of-

water.. flesltlea this time water will yield
200 pounds of crystahizocl sodium carbonate
(saisoda ) to 1,000 pounds of water. In order
to make a paying industry of this soda fimmtb ,

It Is necessary that a good flow of water
must ho had , and today's test fully dispelled
all doubts relative to this matter. An acre
or more of vats v2hl ho inumediatdy built
and pumping continued. More wells wIll
also be put down. The company Is daily re-

ceiving
-

orders for Its product , but it _will
be some time before tIme' latter will be placed
upon the market. The net product of time
uvell at present quotations wouid amount to
over $120 per day-

.l'ACIV'IC

.

ILAILUOAJ ) lllld REi'ORTHD.O-

umly

.

'I"i'vo Memamliersof lime lioimstt Com-
mmuiit'e

-
Vole Aiuuinsd It ,

WASIIINGTON , April 13-The bill for time

cettlement of time l'aciflc railroad debts ,

wlmich vili be presented to the house , was
finished today by time committee on Pacific
roads , and will bo reported by Chairman
Powers in a few days' . No eimangeo were
made from the plan drawn by the joint sub-

comnniittee

-

of time two houses , wimich was
''outilned by the AssocIated press recently. Of
the eight members present six voted to re-

port
-

time bill and two against It. Time vote
was : Yeas-Powers , Vermommt ; Wriglmt , Maes-

acimmmsetts
-

Wtmtsan , Oimi Black , Nortim Car-
dirts

-
; Furls , Indiana ; Patterson , Tennesse-

e.NaysHubbard
.

, Missouri ; hell , Texas. Mr.-

Joimnson
.

of California requested to be voted
by proxy for the bill. A nilumority report will
1)5 made by Mr. liubbarti , wimo imas Intro.-

duced
.

a bill for foreclosure and goverimunont
control of time roads ,

Fimislui'mI dime linumkruuptey 11111 ,- WAShiNGTON , April 13.TIme Imouse corn-

rnittco
-

on judiciary today finished Its work
on the bankruptcy bill ammd Chairman lien.-

derson
.

will report time bill to the house tide
veek , wimero it is expected thmut it will be-

calleti up in a (ow days. Timis is one of time
hills which the committee on cities Ia tile-
poced

-
to give an early opportunIty for ccii-

a'Ideratlon.
-

. Representative Bailey of Texas
vIli mnake a nminority report for the substl-

tub bill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'I'u' () Iiaivoln hays Gi'e'n ml Clniumee ,
WAShINGTON , April 13.Time following

named persons lmavo beemm appointed cadets
to time United States Naval academy ; Philip
ICearney of St. Josepim , Mo , , witim Stephen
0 , BenedIct of St. Joi'epim as alternate ;

Arthur IL Draper of Ellawortim , Kani Ilariaw
HewItt , Lincoln , Neb , : 'Ward Weetman ,
Ilelemum , Mont , ; Waiter II. Vernon , Om'egon
City , Ore , ; Owen Oakley , Lincoln , Neb ,

alternate ,

'I'roiibles In limo IiusimmessVoi'lmJ ,
NEV YORK , April 13Tho.zusponsion of-

V , I) , Wlmeeler & Ce , has been announced ott
the Stock exchange. Time firm bad no con-

tracto
-

outstanding in time excimauige and its
suspensIon is regmirtled aim umminiportan-

t.MILIOill
.

) , Comm. , April 13-Green Bros. ,
med amid scrap leather manufacturers for-
ever timirty years , located imere , have as-

signed
-

, but no statement of assets and
hiabllitiem ; hao been mnado imblic. Time cause
of the u5pension is losses duo to fluctuating
prices In tlmo leather market and tim bad
failure of the firm's Clmi'ago branch ,

3lovemmmeutds of fleet , mu 'csmmtis , Aturil 18 ,

At Boston--Arrived , Ceplmalonia , from Liv-
erpool

-
,

At llammmhurg-Saiied-I'alatIa , for New
Yom'k ,

At New York-Arrlvcd--Amsterdam , from
Rotlerdam ; Saab , fm'om Bi'onmcn and South-
aniptoli.

-
.

At Copcnbagen--Arrived-Island , ( coin
Now York.-

At
.

LiverpoolArrIvedNurnidian , tromn
Portland ,

ENDS A FAIIILY JAR

Patrick Finnegan of Colfax County ett1c-

a Dispute with His Wife ,

MURDERS HER AND KILt.S hIMSELF

Two Ehote from One Rifle Complete a.

Terrible Dornostio Tragedy ,

GOES ItBOUT TIlE AFFAIR DELIBERATELY

Sends a Note to Ills Son-in-Law in
Town Announcing Ills Intention ,

TROUBLE ORIGINATES OVER PROPERTY

Mrs. Flmimmm'gnm ; Itefimses to Sigma l'niierwl-
imitll 11cr leiumuuum.bs ft a i'itumm

Are SiitlsIIeil unit time Shoot-
, mug Foiiuu'i. ,

SCIIUYLEI1 , Neb , , April 13.Special( )

James NIchols was handed a note timia morn-
log about 0 o'clock by Russell Woodworth ,

who has been working (or l'atrlck Finnegan ,
Mr. Nichols' father-in-law , Time note stated
to Mr. Nichols that his wife would never see
her fatimer and motlmer alive again , and told

; wimcre certain valuable papers would he
found-

.Ilastoiting
.

at once to the home of Mr-

.Finnegan
.

, one and one-half miles cast of time

city , Mr. Nichols found a horrible vcriflca-
tion

-
of the assertion matte in time note. Mrs-

.Finnegan
.

was found dcatl in a room where
she evltbently had been sitting sewing , as a
thimble was upon her imand , witlm time track
of a 45-caLber rifle ball timrougit her imeati ,
from time base of one ear to time upper part
of time opposIte side of her head.-

Furthmer
.

immvestIgation disclosed timat Mr-

.Finnegan
.

hind ended his life with ; a ball
from tlmo same rifle , bufl imad played time last
act in time drama of his life In his barn. lie
tied a string to the trigger , passed it around
a part of a cultivator beyond time rifle , sat
upon time floor with his hatpiacod upon his
knees and pulled time string. The ball passed
titrougim his head from tomnplo to temple , amid

cmi out througim the door.
The imiromi girl wa.s locked In imer coons

while time deed was comnumuittc'd. Mr. Finne-
gan

-
often threatened to kill his wife ; slmo

would tell him to go ahead and do it. About
timreo years ago hme attempted to take imis

own life by' taking poison , on wlmicim occa-
alert ho lay twenty-four hours in a manger
under some hay , , ,but. was eventually found
and resusdtated.-

Mr
.

, andMrs , Finnegan were divorcett
over twelve .years ago , but remarried within
a year from the time ti ; diy rce was
granted , They wore well liked by all , were
unusually Industrious amid by their labor and
economy had become welltodo.-

It
.

seems timat time tragedy was brouglmt

about by Mrs. Finnegamm's refusal to sign
.tn agreement for final payments on Ian
upon wimich they lived unless Mr. Finnegan
would deed her another farm timey owned.
Funds imavo been In bank for some time to
pay in full for the first ferns mentioned.

Time deceased leave three daughters and
one son , time latter beng in California ,

lt.&ILILOAD HALF A CENTURY OLD.-

l'emimmn'ls'guimln

.

Lime Celebrates Its
Fl ft I , 'tii Aim a I vt'm'nmu

PHILADELPhIA , April 13.Time fiftieth
anniversary of the incorporation of time
PennsylvanIa Railroad company was cola'-
bratod

-

in an ciphorate manner in timlnm city
'today , Thojub8ce bcah formally at noon ,
when I'esitient Itoberts and time directors of
the compzny had a reception in the assembly
m'oom in time big office building of time coma-

pany.
-

. Hero time piflciaimm of the great cor-
poration

-
from all over the country jmald their '

respects to time head of time rcad and time men
who direct Its propert' . This ceremony was
followed by a receptomt in time president's
room and the board room , to which about
800 men distinguisimed In finance , railroads ,
lIOlitiCJ ( anti time learned professIons had been
invited. At this function an elaborate lunch.
eon was served and Iimcecimnmnking of an
informal character was immdtmlged in ,

Besides the local colehrties at time recep-
t'on

-
' timure were present Joimn D , Arcimbald-

of the Stanlard Oil conmpan)' . New York ;
S. V. Allerton , Cimicago ; John Bimidley , preul.
dent of time Pittebmrg Cimammiber of Commerce ;
Oliver W. Barnes , Now York ; 1. F , Barr ,
editor of time Pittsburg l'ost ; Joseph 0. But-
her , director of time Pittsburg , Youngstown
8; Aaimtabula railroad ; Dumommt. Clarke , presi-
dent

-
of time Ammiorican llxcimange National

bank , New York ; Andrew Carnegie , Pitts- .

burg ; Joimn D. Cunmmnne! , New York ; William
I', lcnrmltt , president of the New York s-

Clevcianml Gas and Coal companmy ,
At 3 o'clock time big ovemmt of time day took

place , There was time public mneetlmig at time
Acatlemy of Music. Time opening address
s'as delivered by President Roberts. Tito
crater of the day wae Josepim II , Choato of
New York ,

Ummiq&umtu html lroiitl Selienme ,

DES MOINES , April 13-Articles of In-

corporation
-

of time AmnomIcamm Railway comm-

upany
-

were flied today with ; time counmty cc-

corder
-

, The conipaimy is formed for the
purpose of building a people's raliroatl from
Council Bluffs to Cimicago. Time directors are
C. K. RelfsmIder: , J. H. Green , J , II , I'uelcett ,
(1 , 0. Quo and .1 , M. Gas , 'Abe houdquar-
tcra

-
are to ho iii Dot , Moines. The plan Is-

to sell stock in 10 shares , payable $1 ins

every timrco months , Time road is to ho oper-
ated

-
at cost and no salary over 3.000 is to be

paid , Mr. Green , a Prommminont 1)es Moines
nmimmi , Ia the author of time enterprise. Time
caimital etock Ia 5000000. Populists all overt-
ime couitry arc co-operating In time enter.-
prise.

.
. For tlmree mnontlms eircuiars imavo been

sent out , asking for stmbscriimtkiw to stock
anti enougim enoney has been raised so that
time survey will begin in a cimort time.-

Comullrmmms timmi ,lmup's Htflm'y ,
IENVEII , April 13-Time autopsy imold to.

day on time body of Willie Truale! , the boy
who was supposed to have been stabbed to-

deatim by Aokal , the Japanese cook , on the
Homer ranclm Friday night , proved that hoi-

mad been eliot , time tullet beIng found km imin-

ihmeart , This hears out the aceoummt of the
affray given by Aokal , who claims timat Mm's ,
Miller , time boy's aunt , trying to shoot him',
accidentally killed her nephew , The prlsonee
says that ho killed time womnan in self-defense.

Toe autopsy on tue body of Mrs. Miller cc-

vealeti
-

the fact timat sbo had also been simot',
and it was time wound witim a bullet timatc-

aummed imer death ,

Gold Iixmmom'M( foe' Hurope ,

NEW YORK , April 13.I1eltlelbaci ,
Ickelheiner & Co. will ship tomorrow ;ioo ,
000 in gold ,


